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DNPHs of ac-alkyl substituted saturated carbonyls showed higher 3!p values than 
other DNPHs having the same chain lengths. The results obtained with the two types 
of plate did not show any marked differences. Separation was also possible on non- 
impregnated plates, but here the Rl;l value differences were smaller than with the 
impregnated plates. 

It is immaterial whether the a-alkyl substituent is a methyl or an ethyl group. 
At the time, corresponding aldehyde-DNPHs with an even longer side chain at the 
a-position, and comparable ketone-DNPI-Is, were not available. A ketone-DNPH 
having two substituents at the a-position (3,s~climethyl2-butanone) had an RF value 
which differed appreciably from that of the normal ketone-DNPH. DNPHs of sat- 
urated ketones with one substituent at the os-position can probably also be separated 
on silver nitrate plates from other ketone-DNPHs having the same chain length. 

We have also compared z-methyl cyclopentanone-DNPH with the DNPI-Is of 
3-methyl cyclopentanone, cyclopentanone, and cyclohexanone. Surprisingly, the 
DNPHs of cyclic ketones were absorbed much more strongly on silver nitrate plates 
than DNPHs of aliphatic ketones. z-Methyl cyclopentanone-DNPH, however, mi- 
grated much faster than the other cyclic ketone-DNPHs. This difference was less 
pronounced on plates not impregnated with silver nitrate. 

We suppose that the bond between the C- -N bond and the silver nitrate is 
weakened by the a-alkyl substituent, as a result of which separation becomes possible. 
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Thin-layer chromatography of cyanocobalamin, hydroxocobalamin and BIZ 
coenzymes 

Vitamin B,, vitamers and their coenzyme forms can be separated by paper 
partition chromatography and paper electrophoresis. Paper partition chromatography 
takes a long time for the clevelopment and a shortcoming is that spots tail. On the 
other hand, paper electrophoresis is performed within a comparatively short time 
and has a good resolution. However, with the latter methocl not many samples can 
be examined at the same time a factor which is very desirable during the preparation 
and purification of such coenzyme forms of the vitamin, 
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Application of thin-layer chromatography Eor the separation of cyanocobalamin, 
hydroxocobalamin etc. was rcportcd by C~lcrn ANU MANTOVAN~ and I~~~r~~cuuo AND 

mYhSW12. 

The present communication reports the separation by thin-layer chromato- 
graphy of cyanocobalnmin (CN-R,,), l~yclroxocobalamin (OH-B,,), ncleninylcobamide 
cvenzymc (RCC), benzimiclazolylcol~amiclc coenzymc (UCC) and climetliyll~enzimida- 
zolylcobamine cocnzymc (DUCC), which can be clone within a very short time with 
r?. good resolution. 

CN-13,, ancl OH-7’ gLa were obtained from Kaken Chemicals Co, and Roussel Co., 
rcspcctivcly. DI3CC was preparccl by the following proccclure : l-‘ro~~io~~ibuclcr~~~z 

slterrrtu~zii IAM 1725 was grown in a. mcclium containing the following ingredients per 
liter: glucose, 20 g; meat extract, 35 Q; yeast extract, 5 g; Na., I-11>0,~12 H,O, x.75 g; 
K,I-PO,,, 1.75 g; MgSO,-7H,O, 400 mg; l~~so,~71-1,0, IO mg; C0Cl,~GH,O, 5 mg; 
calcium p,antothenatc, 4 mg; biotin, 0.3 mg. Incubation was carriecl out, stationary, 
at 30”. After the maximum growth was attainccl, 12.5 mg of CN-B,, and 5 g of glu- 
cost were ~~clclccl per liter of the meclium, ancl the incubation was continued for a 
further 5 clays. The cells wcrc harvcstcd by centriFugalion ancl washed twice with 
0,r M l~liospliato buffer, pI-I 7.0. These cells were extracted with Yoo/, ethanol at 82” 
for 30 min. The cells were lilterecl off ancl the orange-red colored iiltrate was evaporatecl 
to dryness on a wntcr bath at 50”. The dried resicluc was clissolved in water, followed 
by the adclition of pllcnol. The orange-red color was transferred into the heavier phenol 
pl1asc, which was displaced back into water when the phenol was removed by shaking 
with ether. Then, the colorecl solution was passed through a column of DEAE-Sepha- 
clex, A-25, ecluilibratccl. with 0.01 ALI sodium acetate. The effluents containing the color, 
wcrc combinecl and bu~Rerec1 with acetate buffer, 111-1 3.5, to give a concentration of 
0,04 n/z, which was subsequently placecl on a P-cellulose column ecluilibratecl with 
0,04 iW acetate buffer, pl-I 3.5. The column was clutccl first with the same buffer ancl 
nest with 0.04 lU acetate buffer, pE1 4.7, The reel fractions eluted were combined 
and cxtractccl by using phenol and water as above. All operations were conductecl 
with the maximal exclusion of light. l?nally, red crystals were obtained by lyophiliza- 
tion which showecl coenzymc I3,, activity as measured by the formation of propional- 
dehyclc from propanediol~ with cell-free extracts of Acvobnctcv aevo~olzcs ATCC 8306. 
The absorption spectra” over the range of 220 to Goo nip in the absence and presentic 
ol0.1 M IKN ancl electrophorctic behaviorfi l agrcecl cntircly with the described charac- 
teristics of Dl3CC. Aclclitiona.1 conlirmatory eviclcncc of the identity of DBCC was 
obtained by the exposure of the compound to visible light which led to the degrada- 
tion to 01~-13i,,. ACC was preparccl from Prc$. avabi~~zcnz IAM 1714 cells by a similar 
proceclure to that described above except that no CN-B,, was aclded as the precursor. 
Iclentikation of ACC was macle by a similar method to that employed for DUCC. 
13CC was a gift from Prof. I-I. A. BARKER. 

‘L’hc CM-cellulose plates wcrc prcparcd with MN300 a,ncl MN3ooCM (products 
of Machercy, Nagel Cy: Co.). The developing solvent system was the lower layer of the 
mixture of sec.-butanol, 0.1 iW acetntc buffer, pH 3.5, and methanol (4:12 :I) which 
gave a most satisfactory separation. Fig, I shows the result. The compouncls could 
be sharply separated by this system, the li 1,’ value of ACC differing particularly 
greatly from those of DBCC ancl 13CC. Fig. 2 also shows the result of the exposure 
of DBCC to visible light by which it was clegradccl to 01-I-B,,. 
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Fig. I. Thin-lnycr cl~ronm.togram of B3,, vitctiilcrs ant1 cocnzynics. J,cngth of run was a.bout 10 cm. 

I = CN-El,,; 2 =: 'AUZ: 3 = ncc; 4 = 1x3cc; fj = 01-l-13,,. 

Fig. 2. Thin-layer clironiatograni of DDCC wit11 ~~tlcl witllout cspostlrc to visible light. Aliqiwts of 
a, DUCC solution wcxw cxposcd for 30 niin to il. 500~watt tungsten filnnicnt lamp at il clistnncc of 

30 cm. Tllc cxposurc was tnntlc in il normal and an mibcr glass tube ltcpt at 0". Lcngtli of rim was 
about LO cm. L = OkL-B,,: ” = JXIJCC: 3 = DUCC csposctl to light in a norniul tube; 4 = ~~BCC 
cxposccl to light in an amber tube. 

It: slzoulcl be added that in this cl~romatograpliic method it is csscntial that the 
inorganic ions are removed from the samples in order to obtain a good resolution, 
since CM-cellulose is a cation-exchanger. The removal can be easily accomplished by 
washing the phenol pliase with water. 
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